Figure 1-1: Factors Shaping Provider Willingness to Serve Families with Child Care Vouchers, and How Many

- **Access to other resources (program sponsor, other funding, etc)**
- **Voucher and business management abilities**
- **Provider's view of voucher system (based on perceptions or experiences)**
- **Provider's view of voucher clients (based on perceptions or experiences)**
- **Provider motivation (mission, profit, etc)**
- **Informal "cost-benefit analysis"**
- **Characteristics of parent demand/whether have access to private pay parents**

- **Willingness to accept children with vouchers, and how many**
- **Extent to which families with vouchers present themselves to the provider**
- **Extent to which serve children with vouchers and how many**
- **Provider outreach to voucher clients**
- **Voucher funding levels**
- **Characteristics of parent demand/local market**
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